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'TOtf W7LL HAVE TO 'TAKE' MY WORD," SAID JUDGE LANDIS TO 0. B. OWNERS, AND THEY DID SO

BASEBALL CLUB OWNERS HAVE PUT
ON MUFFLERS, BUT JUDGE LANDIS

i IS ENTITLED TO USE MEGAPHONE
By KOnUHT MAXWELIj

Krrnlnt
nml quiet prevail in organized baseball. Tlio

raagniites linvp put in their order for mutHcru nnd
muzzles, while Judge Lnndln gets a megnthone. In the
future It will bo a happy family, beeiuisp everybody nova
o. They signed the papers, promised to be good nnd

J hotild up to their promise for it couple of days,
, anywny.
. Mngnntcs dnirccnt tnlk bnck to oarh other, they danont

throw mud nnd they ilnswiit get pcrsonnl. Thin Ih fiomp-- ,

thing new In our grent nnd only uationnl pnntlme. Mnn
I have dreamed of thin condition of nfTnlrn, but neor Im
1 ngincd it would come true. Unn .Iohnou nnd Chnrlcv
, Comlskcy will rriume their pinochle piirtien, Harry Friwro
''and battling Colonels will vInU Phil Ilnll nnd Frank
, Navln and powder puffs will supplant brick but.
j It was the judge himself who brought about this stule

of nfTnlrn. Hizzonner is not n sup by nny menu'. That
f J!50,000 job wns handed out on n nilver platter, but the)

Witched the dlih in the ery firm meeting. Judge I,am!K
who had his legnl ear perked up, detected a hour note in

i the agreement nnd called for a new denl. His nnociatct
. whether they meant it or not (dipped i" n"' worl

and gave the new commissioner as much power ns the
' home plate In the ball jnrd in Oskalocmn, Iowa. He wan

nllowed to recommend n lot of things. "but hizzonner unld
' nix. He wouldn't tnkc their word. He wanted his own.

i Furthermore, he got It.
, Very Btrangc. Indeed, that the moguls should attempt

this shennnlgnn business on the very first day. An ordi-
nary bloke, devoid of the Hlackstone nngle, would have

i fallen like a ton of bricks or a loco bnle of hny. How-- !

ever, the judge, having been mixed up with a lot of scinnrt

i guys in his lifetime, had no difficulty in getting tiie parade
back in step.

The nppnrentl, was to take things easy in the
gambling probe. The nine members of the White Sox

' pillow lifters' nssoeintion are nil wet and wnshed tip, but
' there probably are others under suspicion in both leagues.

According to gossip, Kcveral of the bojs are In danger of
going into involuntary retirement if their cases nre put up
to Judge I.nndlx. This is only gossip, but ou never
can tell.

Perhaps the magnates planned to deal leniently with
the offenders nnd hand out suspensions instead of kicking
them out of baseball. This would not wreck the clubs nor
Would It cause heavy financial loss.

i

Bl Judge Lantlis stepped into a

knocked all of them for a goal.
one

he loan nnd iron the decision by the scoie of one
' hundred nothing.

Magnates Sign Pledge
the magnates promised to be good andAFTER was running nlong smoothly they signed a pledge

which is as follows :

, "We the undersigned, earnestly desirous of insuring
' to the public wholesome nnd high-clas- s baseball, and be-- I

lieving that we our.sclves hhould ret for the plajcrs an
'; example which accepts the umpire's decision without com- -

plaint, hereby pledge ourselves loyally to support the
commissioner in his important nnd difficult task, nnd we
assure him that each of us will aaiuieice in his decisions

ST. JOSEPH'S TO

MEETVUANOVA

Main Line Quintet Favored to

Win From Local Collegians
j Tomorrow Night
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the College busy

team ngaitist Villanova League
Main

Liner's gym. tfie j , , rni.
in the Last '

the for mad the
the college the in from

that they so to
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toWncrs a
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Cntholl instance n the

on
"bowed ' d Jcckicourt, wok to iter,one best teams.. - . u guards.

,i'fnnf,i 'rn.ni'o rv.ii..c. '

who a few w l;s ago
Villanovn such Mipcrinrit in '

boskets Temple
forwards continuall in
making nccurnte shots Coach Mike
Saxe is in charge of Main Liners

season time
The St. Joseph's Collnge fin-- have

1,1 frV.Aip 1..t ..n flu, .....IIUl HH ...VI. .. i ,...-- .
nesdny night they were defeated by the
Heton live, ot Moutli urange, n
24-1- 8 score. Incal

outscored the in
first half, in the final session

Coach Hill's the
lead sewed game b) the con-

sistent tossing of
their sturdy guard.

St. Joseph's will start the
that played Seton Ilnll. namel .

Dead . Tern-pi- e.

center ; ine Treaey. guards
St. Joseph's Prep last evening

West Catholic High nnd
the in the Catholic School

League. wore was tied on numer-
ous occasions during the ami the
teams remained until n min-
ute from the finish, when n gn.i!
by J. Murphx dt" the gume

favor of

Amateur Sports

The K. School fur
londucted nt the

High School, l'.rond Vine
streets, is about to orguiiiu u third-rlas- s

iiuiuti t nnd is desirous
of securing a hull xxliere the) nmv

on uud Saturda)
nights.

They xvilling to sliure irix
ilegc xxith another (alihre
In order engage in prac-
tice games to prepare the for
best dining season.

there nre nny teums around
city thot desirous of

who nre to ullow the serv-

ice the us indicated
managers the should get into
communication xvitli II i

Long, K C. Kveniug
School, northeast corner Droad and
Vine

The Construction of Hell
L.esue xxould like tu arrange

with quintets In nnd around city orfpr-Ing- -

reatonubla Ruarantsea I. H Weim-man- .

caro Ppirtmini. ITI1
Tlephone 1233

II Mulford tUr. a hrwIv oinanUM
Uktt tu bouic KatriH'

with any flrat or aecoml dun a having
halla oiieriiitc iir uiuuuriniiv
KarrU. earn H K .rd Cu , and
Vallac
' Bnburb.in II. ('. would lis to hear
foueVn-n7tejn-yer-o- td lmktiitm.ll

'. North
American atwt.

VTnro Jintora, a
dealrca to book with

of lt a oRrrtnc rraaonaUa
II. Zaun, 8001 Dauphin afreet

Marwyn n. C. . d

fixe would like, t" hear from quintet having
JjaHa. Wllllajn J. TToun-r-

, iiil

W.
I'dltnr Public

the

Idea,

fast
He decided

when wc believe them
not discredit the sport by public criticism

rw.?f iv.vji;

one another."
This little which was drnwn up by (leorge

Wharton l'cpper, Philadelphia, binds the magnates to
everlasting pence. They cannot utter squawk after
decisions have been rendered, nor can they pan the Judge.

other words, I.nndis right when he Is wrong.
From now on there strange hush baseball

circles, which n change from whnt has
been the custom. Some the pnitlcs concerned

gag themselves to live up to the pledge, but will
done. Xo longer the Loyal" Five and the Itnttllug

Three wnge guerrilla warfare in the League.
Johnson n perfectly good nil

the troubles to the
1117onnrr a few to make about

In baseball
must not any cheap, shoestring gamblers nt

games," said. "Their betting must bo stopped.
effect on the other Is had. I nm the

opinion that club owners con control matter, but If
they ennnot they can get help from the commissioner, nnd
I think he can a way to put an end to the evils."

That statement shows I.nndis is prepared
to do some houseclennlng not stand for
nny excuse from the magnates. word be
and there arc better times in prospect for bnseball.

denned out the clubs the
btauds. This has been decided and there be no let-u-

judge took tin proper stand nt the very start,
proved that he cas should have little

trouble in the future.

Big Deal Hatching
ONE the bitter disappointments the meeting was

absence big tindes. Last week was pre-
dicted that clubs in the National would swing
gigantic deal which many plnjers would be

to new Mnrnuvillc. Groh, Ktxey,
Carey, Snyder many others involved, up to
now nothing has been done.

Jnwn Mcdraw wants plnjers So Pittsburgh.
Pirates were after Marnnvillc, but their proposition

was turned down, (ieorge Gibson lie made such
liberal offer tbut to make public would make
foolish. Can jou ininglne nny liberal offer coming from
Drey fuss? Anyway, the Pittsburgh end is nil nnd
the other clubs are ipiletly.

The Chicngo Cubs nre in the market for players
nnd n healthy bankroll has been placed on
Johnny Ever also wants Mnrrtnville, Rabbit
go to New York if McOrnw wonts him. is

to willing to Groh for consideration,
so that's angle to be

BEFORE the birdi arc rlnrprny and the Mini
are working in the front yard a big

through. It's in the irind, and the
sooner it is made the quicker.

Copyright, 1911, by Ji tile Udorr Co.

HARD TO KEEP SOME
BIRDS IN ONE CAGE

rnllESE are days for the Hast-Vctba- ll
has- -When St. Joseph's

line up ern basketball nlayers.
College tomorrow night in the especially regnnling their abihtj in

they will meet one of th( ,.ormtlM
fastest and best teams Thi ,,

the Villanova time tables ofIs but second ear
five on court, but ability they use Iiopping nround one

have shown for marks nntlii'r.
fC fr tCU'nncoSntnngCr0US an5' Num,'s ,,'a:l,,' ",a,s ar"

"The MnTn furnished big sur- - doming more familiar reader e

in the beginning of the season by riKht ,n our own vl"
tTOuncing the t'nlversity quin- - cinity. For glance at
tet, Washington. Catholic I'niver- -

ne.,lp 0f Xontlcoke last evening
sity, always well represented the ..

this season supposed have KoI an '""of its in ears. T, add "ds; "BBRwtj. and m
i. c.ini.,. .v,.. vn. bell nnd Dehnert. An tiling

!..,., c.,.
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Basketball Stars Are Busy
Hopping Hither and
Thither; Myers Explains
Case of Dehnert

strange about that
f'nmlihell. bv the xxnv. is n bllKX llll

he plays at I'listhampton on Sat- -
urdnys

And this eveuing in Pl mouth that
team opens the season with an ex-

hibition clash ngoinst Nanticnke. and
the fixe thnt will oppose the Nans fol-

lows: Jti'tgcr and Ilrowii. forwards,
T.nuFini-- i center, and Kerr.

nnd
.

Drex
.

-

fuss, guards. This will tie the regular
line-u- of PI mouth when the second. Jtuldwin lins "Hole"

starts next Friday night. street nnd "Cy" Simlndinger, Ilarrctt
Plvmouth missing the first i,nsi noctirtMl "Minnen" Calhoun uud Juy

series in the State League oxvlng the nmtx am Conerul Klectric has
loss of its hall by fire. Warren "t! j00 Hvde, the former Camden nustem
is innnnge.--. nnd he endeavored to i,,.aKU,'.r Dobson has not announced
m.t nm if the teBt teams hossidii'
which is evidenced by the roster of
pla)ers
WIU M.xer Kxplalns

Mnnnger Myers n nt a lo3s

to understand why he should be criti-
cized so severely for playing
Dehnert and di sires the facts in the
case to become known so that the fol-

lowers of the Phillies will know that
he is sincere in ills efforts to place a
winning club on the iloor. Here is his
explanation :

"Dehnuit 'nine to Camden on
Wedni-sda- y night and said he was nble
to secure n much better figure for pin)
ing elsewhere in the Fasteru League
than I had ngreed to pay him
xveek txvo clubs offered to buy his re-

lease, but as he is n valuab'e mnn I
nniiirnllx would not nart xvith him.

"I'ndi'r the circumstances, there xxns
nothing to do but to pay him or pluy
him nnd I xvus practically fnn ed to
put him into the game. He plaxed
good ball ond it is hoped thnt he will
lie hue tomoriow night along with
Johunv Ileckmnn. Hoth hove bn--

notified that the first game the) miss
thex will he temporarily suspended

will not be necessnr) for nny
league uction The) will be dropped
immediutel). but the) are not going to
pln.x with liny other team thun Phila-
delphia

McMnlion Not Dropped
"Andy McMnlion has not beeu

dropped. I have never given him Ins
release, but have unconditionally parted
wltli t.oii n and lie Is no longer
connected the club. The wny the
nexvs that McMuhon had been dropped
came about was this:

"The tuIch call for eight players with
a team. At Camden there were nine on
hand when Dehnert put In an appeur- -

alice .Mcaianon n luiur-ne- inn. m
put a uniform on nnd he was in his

NATIONAL A. A.
Saturday Evg., January 15

WIIITKV IIDUKE YOI7NO MOSROK
KIIDIH v.. rflNKISY KAl'FKMAN

Kill VVAONEH va. Kin HTKJVAHT
Danny Kramer vs. Tom Sharkey

JOE JOHNNY

TIPLITZ vs. MEALEY
TICKETS AT DONAOHY'8. 8 8. UTII ST.
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Basketball Statistics

HVTintN IJIAGI'K
. I,. V.C. W. I.. IC.

Cniiiilm i o 1.0IKI UnullnE o I .INK)

lliTiimiifn I II 1.0411) IMi'lii. l I .MHI

Trenton o .000 tvm-M'li- . o I .ooo

Non I.ong-ho- lf

wos from
to signed

has

"Dutch"

Lnst

"It

with

THIS WKl'.KN S.CItIUfI.K
TimleM licrmiinlOM-- nt Trrntim.
.Siitunl.i) . Vki-- illc ut rlillnddnliLi,

Trrnton at Kiviilliw.
lANrKACTlHEltS' I.llMll'E

W. I.. IM'. W. - I'.C.
DolKun 'i o I.IMHI ll.irrrtt I I ."IK
IV.illt In '1 II 1.IMHI Mimaftpp II i .000
llufuarlli ! 0 1.000 am. II ' .000
llrlshrr I I .000 Uuilil . II 2 .000

cHllimi clothes. President Scheffer
suid I hud nine men, but in response
I replied thnt McMalioii wus not ex en
in uniform.

"Nothing wn-- , exer said nbout his
being diopped, ns it had been ugreed to
gixe Sug.irmiin his unconditional ndcnse
nod this would reduce the number to
six I suppose if the president insists
,.n, M.AInlt.ir, li.t utlUIIMtllll'd. lie will

New Plujers for Industrials
While the big lea-iur- s nre keeping up

to the railroad schcduL's., the "little"
circuits ar importing talent, due to the
sliortage on account of labor conditions.
Tin- - Muniifiu turci's' League, under
thisc circuinst.iiices, tins passed a rule
HIIMIlHtl. the use of txvi) pin.xers not

i . . u. the concern tiiex represent

any newcomers yet, but no ilouut .aiuii-ag- er

Calhoun will not be found caught
napping. ... m . ,

At a meeting ol tne league omcinis
after lust night's game it was decided
to hold a dance at Yonnh Hall on
Fridn) , January 28. This is one of the
p'lixmg niL'hts ot the Hell Telephone
League, but their gomes will be moved
up to Thursday of the same xveek nnd
those of the Mnnufncturers' for Thurs-
day, Junuary 27. will be ployed at the
end of the season.

NATIVITY PLAYS CHAMPS

BrldQeton and Crescent Meet Up-

town Cage Teams Tonight
Txvo Important games xxith champion'

as the visiting quintets will he pla.xed

tonight ut Nativity Ilnll. llelgrode

street and Allegheny uxmiie In th

iirst game, Nativity meets Hiiilgeton,
champions of the South Jerse) League
nnd In the second lontest Crescent, first- -

half titleholders of the Iirnthorhood
T uni.ni. will nl.-i-x N'ntivitx Trnxeleis.

Nativity lost the first gume of tlio
season on the home court last week with
New York Shi. "nil Manager Pal
Hulllck has made u switch in the line-
up since thnt time Arratigements xvi'l
be niurti- - this evening with Holy Name
foi a series to determine the Catholic
chainpiouslup of the northeust.

Cxrellrnt Opportunity for Ilualne.t Men to

KEEP PHYSICALLY FIT
IIKIOEHT OYMNASIUM IN WOUIJD

H. r. Cor. 10th and hentnut Hln,, I'hlla
Mud I Mm hauaro (lurih-u- . New YcSrk

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Boxing Taught No Punishment
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN

Treatment All Hours, 8 A M. to 10 I M.

ICE HOCKEY TONIGHT
AT ICE PALACE .Vt.Pnn vt Pr!nitnn nn Htarl"

Hut. N't, Quaker C'y v. Hott'n Shoo yraam
Mon. NUht C.lrl.' Hockey, l'lilln. vn. N. Y.

1't'III.ir HKATINM AFTEn OAME8
nalo'y, tt 10, 1.0.1 Ampitheafr, 1,03, S2.20

CAMI1RIA ATHI.KTIO CLWn
KRNHINtlTON AVK. AMI SOMKKHICT

UlIDAY KVEVINO. JANUAHY 11
a ruAruicitJAfic iiouth

ICIOIIIH AND 3 IXE u
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PEIE HERMAN PUIS!

WILDE OUT IN 17TH

Former Bantam King Finishes
English Pride Referee

Halts Bout

London, Jan. 14. Pete Hctniun, the
American hantatnxvciEht, knocked out
Jimmy Wilde, the pride of Oieat
Hritaln and flyweight champion of the
xxorld. in tlio seventeenth round f.f
their twenty-roun- d bout In Albert Hall
here last night.

The referee stopped the bout in the
seventeenth nnd awnrded the decision
to Herman nfter Wilde lincl been
knocked doxvn three times and was
practically helpless. (This is accepted
as n technical knockout).

Wilde made n gnme stnnd to the en
cournging shouts of his followers, but
wns in difficulty in the fiftceuth. Her-
man drove him to the ropes nnd with
n left to the ribs and a vicious light
to the jaw sent his little opponent liaeu
on his heels nnd appeared to have him
groggy and half out. It looked like the
finish, but the bell saved W ilde.

The AVelshmnn managed to stand up
through the sixteenth round, but Her-
man fnirl) cut him to pieces in the
seventeenth, and nftcr he had ent linn
to the Iloor three times the referee
stepped in.

Wilde Inspired his ndmirers with
grent hopes during the first five rounds,
as he outpointed Hennnn handily. It
looked ns though the fl) weight was a
sure winner, ns he outboxed Herman
in every round und landed u number of
stinging blows. Put Herman begnn to
carrv the battle to the little felloxv after
the fifth session, nnd the advantage al-

ternated till the fifteenth, when Pile
began to shoxv weakness from the fast
pace at which Herman wns carr)lng
him. .

In this round it wns conceded that
Herman hud the udxoutuge m points,
although Wilde xvns still lighting with
great spirit. It was In the fifteenth that
Herman landed the blows that virtually
won the battle for him. The boys hnd
come to close quarters ut the ropes
and Herman shot u henx) left to the
body that staggered the lly weight. Her-

man followed instnntl) with n stiff right
to the jnw. which sent Wilde reeling
nbout the ling.

Herman sprang nt Iuh opponent and
tried hard to end the contest then and
tin re. but before u settling blow could
be landed the bell enme to the relief of
Wi'de.

The midget came out for the sixteenth
nncl showed considerable vigor, consid-
ering the force of the blows landed in

the preceding session, und he got
through the round without special duin-ag- e.

Hut the peventeenMi had bandy got
under way when Hermnn landed n right
to the jaw which sent Wilde spinning
through the ropes. He climbed buck
cpilcklv, only to get unothei punch on
the jaw, nnd again he tumbled thiuugh
the ropes.

With fine courage the flyweight, now
xxubbly nnd henvy ecd, pu'led himself
bock into the ring, nnd the watchful
Herman promptly knocked him through
tho ropes for the third time.

He cou d barely stnnel on his leet us
he ogain crawled thinngh the inpes uud
one more punth xxould have pui him to
sleep.

Herman advanced on tlio little felloxv
nnd drexv back to strike, but ( orii,
making a barrier of his 200 pounds,
stepped in front of Wi'de, c ought the
defeated bo) us he wos about to topple
over and carried him to his corner

It xvas n sensational ending to u spoi --

taculnr encounter, nnd the effect on the
croxx-- xvns most dispiriting

Herman surprised the crowd bx his
boxing, xxhich discounted Wilde's ug
gresniveness. The Amerlcnn fought a
sportsmanlike contest throughout nnd
xvns well received hy tne spectators. He
will hall home Satiirdii) and s.i.xs lie
hopes again to meet Lxncli, to whom
he recently lost the x'or'd s chuuipion
ship in a bout In MnAisou Square Oui
den, New York.

OLYM P I A
JIOMIAY KVK.. JM H 17
JVHI- - Tl.ltKY

vs. Mitchell
MAX I II Whir,

Williamson vs.
IIFI I.KO

ALLEN vs. DILLON
IHIH1I itsy mi:
CLINE vs. JACKSON

KII'IK JIUINNY

BOGASH vs. TILLMAN
Keata on Ib now Hotel XXa.Mn liuffet,
llrofttl nril feyct StH It trular itrlrea

CUSTOM
SHIRT

MAKERS

SOSChtrstnutSt
Sill He

roke EleTatorSumple Stnt Upon Itcuurat

OH, MAN!

V2ztrYHJ

W

Hartman

Conway

CHAMPION LEONARD MEETS
RICHIE MITCHELL TONIGHT

Baltic in Fifteen-Roun- d Dcci-sio- n

Match at Madison
Square Garden Is Charity
Affair

B FN.W LLONAKD. the lightweight
champion, xxill defend ds title in

Mndlson Sipiiuo Garden. New Yoik. to-

night In ii fifteen-roun- d bout to a de-

cision with Ultchie Mitchell, of Mil-
waukee. Deducting the lighters' shnre.
the receipts will be turned over to the
American fund for devnsted France, of
which Miss Anne Morgan is one of the
most enthusiastic xvorkers.

Lconnrd's sharp xvll he 540.000 nncl
Mitchell lins been guaranteed $20,000.
The committee announced that even
sent in the Harden has been sold, anil
that the fotnl icccipts from the 14,000
tickctholdcis will be SlT.'.nOO.

The lighters repotted carl) todfl) that
they xxere in tip-to- p condition nnd ex-

pected to make the required xveight of
l.l.i pounds this utternonn.

The champion is n xvnriu favorite to
win. although Mitchell has iiianv buck-
ets. A contingent of .1.10 fitns from e,

Chicago and Cleveland urrived
in New York lost night to xxittvss the
encounter.

A sent has been reserved for General
John J. Pcihhlng. He sent n letter
to Miss Morgan saying lie wns delighted
nt the encouragement she had given to
elenn uthletics.

Scraps About Scrappers
.lelinnv liiirni inten's .In-- j llnrrctl and

r.ildti Hi'o!re ns llii' ulml-u- nttinetlnn et
Ihc cainbrla A. c tunluht In tfu spcnl,
l'".i Itors of Wmt Phlladelrihls nnd Huullle
hlalr of room together cxhll-t- h-

ri"C if lh crd ri mis .in.. xh.
Willie IVrxu'iin Yuuiiir Trrx .Xlclloxrn xh
YoiniK ,1m; Shail,L und Tumuiv TlMin s.
Ddiinx Juidan

CoHter. rftiroil liBMwclK"t. In mn
ductlntf i cm at l.leMiitli and Ami M

utreotM .ItrnniN In Uoeplrnr In nhnpf
vorklnu- - with sorn-- j of thu Ijujh thai itulr.
ther

Tominr Murrnr ha" heen matched to hnn
1'obhy Dyton ten roundi at New Ufdfunl
MaHM,, un IVbruun 7

Johnnt Alltn, l'J'J traundH. of Camdi n
winner of h diamond rliir In th Uh t
houf" It sv.'tlntf In nlinpo for his imifHw-dlon-

t.irvu IIo Ip hundlej by Itult
Atartno, ilto ut CnniJen

A Qintlon tif Miprrrmio, utwn which th re
hr hcn a wide dlffirtni-- nt opinion will
In nettled at th National tomorrow nUM
when Johim) M'Mlfy nifetA Jo 'Uplit-- i ln
lh fourth numiier ounu Tom hharlt j
htttlB I)i nil' Kramer tht t Htnta-Mon-

adJltlun to I'hlladolphla's Hulk fui.e-t- .

Answer to nnrrj-i- --Cluwicle lwls nei-- r baj
t 1a 'IVndliT n Hiu rlnc

loe Xlurks 1, IK ...mi matih'd to mett loe
MiCubo n : L.iiil ittei mi Januurv IS.

Tcunorrou nluhl In l!omMend ToTnnix
Hjan. the hurd-hlttln- hnntam. of JlrK.,
vrt, ni'lH I'atai Stanlon. Tho xvlniiHr ..f

thla bjut will Ii- - tlie opponent of Joh l.ri(h
xchen hu ljiiri tu Plttbburuh In thu n ar
futura

Snniin) llnrrls, who mannced Ivi I AX it.
Hams Intu th- - banMtnnc-lKh- t dMalon 11
now cndeux'orliiK ti put Unnnx Fruah on ihe
f. atbervielBit ladder u tup runi;

In the iirellmlmirlet a- - tho National t.
morrow Km XX.ner meets llnrrj iKld)
f.tinart lidJIo nnn taikleu FUnkey Knun

M. & II. SELL

physically,
you win mm iieic-- unci ut prices

512 Kasket -

Shoes,

Ba,,i Sole,
Suction

S.w lot Just i nn n Re
markablu nue S ii innn
lit thin ornplii"
with laeer auJ pure rub.
bir Mncljer

Other Basket S3.50
Balls, $3.50 & KNEE

Khaki Pants, $1.50
'

GUARDS

jiSk
-- L $4

There's .iBrw Mm
Only One
M. & II.

Thnt'H at

TIIfHJJDAV AND

Mitchell Excels in
Height Reach

I.FON ItI .mitciiixt,
i:ix W'rlvht i:i- -i

n ft. SVi Ililellt r. ft. 74r,, KlMC h i

l4 fik
14 iiu c i ii
lO'.i rorciirm H

4 rl- -t II 'M
in I In Mt. niirinnl
,ih1 pxninded :tsvi
! '1 hU-l-i

H Ankle
II Ciilf .
SI Arc

man nnd XX Iiurke oppoaca Young
Monroe

jn llocnsh. the Ilrldceport xvelterwelnht.
will utipos Tlllmin. of JIlnnoHpolla
In tho ulml-u- nt the Ulympla. on Monday
night lrleh l'jitx uho hnn recently
launched a cometin' 'c campaign, fneca Joe
Jnckwm Another xelter. from Suuthw.cik.
In the acml. M,

Xlarlln Jiulgr, the feather-'Aelun- ',

hau Ufteu niHtihed to tneft Mnx
Willi imon In n d hout In Heading
on January 21.

XXIIIus liar an r rhotr Dieted
for thi aienu nt m Thi'.itre In i'lienter
oi Monday night In the wind-up- . Clmrloy
O.Vcll of Tioga, fiuos AJ Miller, of llddy-ston-

NAVY ATPOUGHKEEPSIE

Virtually Assured to Row Iri Regatta
on June 22

Annapolis, Jon. 14. The fixing of
tht' date for the Poughkeepsie regatta
as June "'2. more than a xveek earlier
than hod been expected, greatly in
creuses the chnnco the Nnx-a- l Acad
cm) crew, world's champions ut Ant-xei- p

last summer, will be in the event,
('iimmnudei' I). L. Hownrd, athletic

ofiicer ut the Nnx'al Academy, stated
that the midshipmen would lie in the
nice if official pcuuivdou can he ob-

tained.

Only 1000 Genuine

lillefteRazor
VEST POCKET SETS

Quadruple Sllxcr Plate

$9AQ RSS,Jnr(&e43 I I Its'
S.'i.OO

Iiuliidinif 1 do bl.ides anil ufHurry If you xvant one.

Penna. Military Supply Co.
21 North 13th Street J

IT FOR LESS:

will save money.

Ball " $13 Sweatersjm
White
Larue

IBI Collars,
Shawl

Now
-Woo l I Sg-iJ-If hlertelc'hs

1 inmt final Warm
Basketball nervlcenbie Uand furnny purpose

$1 CnniUc : fir 7 en
A mJJ """": " f" Vi.-- u

Values S7.S0 to $10

Lunch Kits, now $2.50
rnmplete tcith pint Vacuum llottle,combination c rem tap ami nip u'(liiiutcil lunch box Plenty loom tor
taiulioU-hra- . fruit, cake, ,io. VacuumbcjfcV it fin coffie hot SC houia, told

$3 Genuine Thermos $0
Bottles, now "

WMi Mm m
IOOlC lb
ilhlsSidti

SATUKUAY I'VCNIXUS

fi .rt

Unusual Savings on Every
Thing lhe World of Sports

Unsketbnll, sccceibnll, skates, Kym outfits, snow-shoe- s, &kiis,
boxing Kloves, punching bags, anything you need in clean indoor or
outdoor spoits that will make you better mentally nnd

Basketj

$3&H
$4 All
Basket-Ba- li

Shirts, $2
Cotton, 50c

lulie

$5

T
512

lOI'EV

and

Clic-si- .

hltey

Jilinn
c'llne,

Ilrllt l.lnjil

that

tnat you

xt

LPIiLjlL

TRYING TO BEAT GUN
IS COMMON FAILING

In Sport, as in Other Lines, Few Ever Think of Starling
on Fifty-Fift- y Basis May Be Human Nature.

But It's Wrong

Hy GltANTLANI) HICK
-- m: of the main troubles with
J illntlnn In gcncrnl,

. re
marked The Philosopher. "Is this
every one Is looking for n shade before
the start. This applies to both indi-
viduals nnd nations. Thev never think
about starting on a fifty-fift- y bnls and
letting merit decide the issue. They nil
work or piny or tight on the theory that
n match well made is two-thir- won.
They nil want to beat the gun. They
nie not content to get nxvny xvitli nn
ex en break. They waste enough time'
and worry nnd cffoit In scheming for
the best of it to get In good enough
shape to win, even if they had the xvorst
of the start '

"This applies to sport as well as
business. It's the old human earning
to put something over thnt xvlll Indicate
shrewdness or smartness.
In Short, for Example

rpAKK sport, for example," he
I'oiitinued. "Footbnll is one of

our finest, clennest sports. Yet in foot-
ball we've gone In for secret practice,
nn army of scouts spotting rival tennis..
nnd II timl-- fllnm (U'ii VClllH to tfel most
of them numbered, because each one
xvas nfrnld he xxould lose some slight
advantage. And If a lot of colleges
hnviu't got winners, n lot of Old Grnds
immediately hiiHtle out to rustle up
1'iiniiL'li tnli'nt lo fill the calls.

"Ill bnsebnii nny umpire is unfair
who won't give you nil the close ones.
No one remembers the close ones that
are given, only those that are slipped
to the other team.

"The golfer xxnstcs ten minutes nt
the sturt in an argument to get the
extra atroke that ought to make it n
cinch.

"And in matchmaking in boxing it is
nil u mutter of gnibbing every e

in sight.
Human Nature? Yes. lint

TT'S nil human nntiiic, )ou soy?
L Sure, but that doesn't menu it's

right. Do jou recall Terry MeGovcrn
and Kid LaxIgneV Now, there xvero a
couple xvho never bothered nbout a fexv
extra pounds. They xxere fighters xvho
loved the gome. Hat Nelson today would
be n much bigger figure in the tradition
of the ring It lie hadn't let Hilly Nolan
force Joe Cans to make 13.1 pounds
ringside, xvitli his fighting costume on.
That xvas the last word In reaching for
the shade.

"The Germans, tried to get the simile
by crushing through Belgium in spite
of treaty obligations,. This protebly cost
them the final decision, for it lined up
nntions ugninst them that otlierxviso
might hnxc been neutral."
Gixing the Simile

observer once nsked U
AVI'.TKHAN

xxho had been
through the long grind of the gnme for
ox-e-r twenty-liv- e years, xxhot he consid-
ered the best piece of individual philos-
ophy n mnn could use.

"Verj ensil." the veteran sportsman
leplied. "It's this-glx- e the other fel-
loxv the shade."

This doesn't mean thnt you should let

4
Largest Upstairs Men's

2nd
Floor

M
1006 Market St

Biggest
Event

Men's &

O'Coats
are models for every

type of in fine
made up in our own

workrooms by expert tailors
come in early,

while the is

tlO "A hx Q2A- w.. . ,15

mil sxtillntwiti
befoVetheart.

corner
U in .V,,!,!!

jou nre only looking for '
"a fair Held and no fntw"' riJk- -:
there is some argument nbout ,,' "
xrxlfil. mi . ... t .".'"jul jiu ii n; xi iiiiiiir in Antifi ti.A i.nlcnllty. Von nm? low a ii. uiadvantage but , on will
or psychologlcnl udvnntnge thntmnn. Ilinn mnlin in, r,. .... i. V "III

"-- "'' "" "". isi grcmtiij

lust an Iustiinro

HKUK is nn ItiHtntice of ui., ...
direct from tho imi

rnrtntti......... (ttm .... ..t.. , . '..,.v fiy" """ M'llCllllli'il lo
nivi-i- , .1 mss,i iimn in n tiiainii IIIlIl'ltoiirnnineiit nt ii o'clock.

'llie opponent had ,lnPibeaten n ndxntice and was in m "
of'i'Ind to put un n xvltuilng flgl,

The better golfer, in ,V ,,vantage of a better game, dis'i.it,! .
would make the result even more .,

cull liv.i',,'I?'V'n: ,,H nppearniice
delay xxould onlx add (,, i,',;

nervousness of hln opponent
Olie lesser light waited at tho Wtee in a. nervoim fidget for twentx ,nutcs. After another ten or fifteenutes this nervomuiess tinP( ,, """

t, plnv his m.ii ",,,'H
"ln" ll!,(1 Um 1,Im Wnl,'---

He fojight out evcrv shot, finallx
linir 1 up. et he xxould nexer Im",.

had o chance If the other ma,, ln,i nn

while still it, a depressed stale of niiu'l!
Still Another One
TN 11110, when Harvard ami ini0
--Lxvere In lmttle, IMdle Case) Lr.,1,,through the line.

As he did, Homexxiiere be) nnd therange of his run. 0 Hnrvn.,1 i

or hel.f n Yale rtyrirteiitlonnllv or unintcntioiiallv. he ,
reuchiug for an advantage be) on, the.
ri les. .

niiendy through, xxould Imve
innde the toiichdown an) wax Hut I,.wns culie,! bnck. nml corrccllv s
1 'Jm , ",,z om' of l,e officials

a ins one nreaen of the lilies cotiiiirynrii n certuln victory.
ii you nnven t enough stuff to winon the basis of u fifty -- fifty start theodds nre u shoe to n shoestring thntgrubbing the shade isn't going to cover

ut. the deficit. The main idea toconcentrate on the scran itself, nut mimnking the scrap n cinch before the fir- -t
bloxv is ever started.

CcTvrloht. toil. AU NoM, rcurrct.

West Phlla. High Sheool Play
Ts nnnunl "cnlor play of tho Worn Phirt.ll.hla Hkh School for noy. in l.o Yiu,nt Hall oiAllnh." l'na been xvrltten. mnnaped andducod In rvtry detail hy.Bchool tnlfn. Vh

authors arc 1n Itnaenthal, it XX'amon IInbr and 11 Freed. The cnt will'
elude S. St. Chain. A. K Fret O T Kunk"
M. Holomon If. K. Sarr?,0n
J. P. Crawford. I. JBkcrxakv

Kayoula Meets Old Rivals
Ka)0tiln Catholic I'luh xll met il i.

iixuH. Corley Catholic Club In th i.nr
?!tVilc,.l?n of R double-heid- In St Anthon.
Hall. Twenty-rourt- h and Carpenter .rrecm
thla evenlnit. In the preliminary t intent
Uelmar will play Knsoula eeconJ
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Clothing

T

TAJ
i JTfr

$23.50

.y,.-f- AfeVt.. jfjhgtW

en Mere s

m
Liquidating our stock for imme-
diate clearance. Prices far below
cost of manufacturing.
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Men's
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man, wool ma-

terials,

tomorrow
selection good.

pickup

limned

iletcrmlnntion

hiHoiib?

i.ln.xer

t.,',l.'1w';j,".r'lr'ir.

HoienbeiJ.r
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25 to $65 Values

18.50
$28.50 $36.50

Open Saturday Evenings

ilIiliJ!Hd
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